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ALEXANDRIA , KENTUCKY 

Alexandria, Kentucky, the county seat of Campbel~ County.; ia 
. . . 

located on State Highway numbers 10 and 27 , ' twelve miles wouth 

of Newport, Kentucky. 'Xhe town is located on probably ae nearly 

a. centra.l point of the county as any town in any other county i -n the 

State of Kentucky.. !t ls the highest point of the county ·in elgyation 

t,.bove ~·,sea .;_teve.l ba~inirti.'n .altitude of 845 feet. 

Altbough ·A.lexandria is nearly as old as the city of Oinoinnatt, 

tt hae an estimated ·population of only 350 inhabitants • . The cause 

tor this small -population ls du~ to its inland location, it being . 

ten ~ilea from the ·nearest railway or waterway. The altitude is one 

of the mos~ healthful in the state. The topc;,graphy of the town site 

le nearly level or gently rolling--a "fery desirable ob~raoteristic 
' tor any town to poe.sess. Many acres of land of a. eJlmiliar nature 

surrounding the tOV1n, affords numkroua building locations for further 
i 

•xpa.hsion. The streets of the town are lined on either aide by one 

of natures moot wonderful end beautiful, proc:luote--trees . 
' 

At t.be Junc,tion .of routes 10 and 2'1 , whioh , incidently. ia in 

the a·enter of the town, is located a touriat'e hotel with · eight 

rooms , an.1lable for oocupa.noy. In oonn.ection with the hotel . there 

1s aleo a restaurant and fill 'irig etation. 

Tuo chain otoree and two 'f ene:r:~il. ctores attract a very large 

percentage of' tneir kind of business trom the towns- people and their 

farmer neighbora with.in an _average .radi'us of ten mile e . Much of the 

p~oduce grown in the immediate vicinity of the town is consumed by its 

inhab1 tants . 

Four churches are looated in the town--the Methodist, Evangel ical, 
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Oathollo ond lbpt1at . 6ervi'Oe~ are conduc;ted by caob ohuroh every 

Gunlio.y. areo oo ar intolneo by all cburcher; with t be except:1on 

of t.he J3apttot Oburob. 

Both tbe 'tholt•a allci the l-rotcetant ve the 1r tndivl 1 

aoboolo in the 'totm . Under a per ~onnol of :nine teaobcra empl,oyed 

by the 0..pbel'l County lloora of E<luontlon botb. elementa ry ero.aes 

and the high 1aohool ,eubJecto are tmmbt. 

Located on the highest i;:oint OJl(i ,ove.rlooklng the entire town 

stands 'the Court l!ouse, ite olook ona done vlo1blc ,ocveral 1dles . 
a.round. In 1t nre tbe county jnil11 the ohcrlf':f' o office~ the ,cotmtY 

clerk's office nnd the of'f1oc 1of 'the ,county acrloultura l o~,ent. 

The town lo oervell 'ty two1tbe linee-•the t!ayovtlle•Oincinnat:l Bue 

Line and local bue operutinc between Alex:?.n4r1o. ond !lct'Jport. Daoh 
" 

l 'lne a two 'buoea po..ocina ·north anci two po·rrni irOutb daily. 

A good poetoffloe :le aloo'loootcu ·in tho town uh·tcb, In o,dc.Ution, 

to 1eerv.lng tbe ~own,. :ocrveo two rural route• covcrinc u tota l d1oto.nce 

,of 8? m11eu . 

Alexo.ndrln, a typical oo'2iltry town , poeoe,eeinc moot of the oon

venienoee of ,c. l arge city. perched , G D it viere, on a pinnnole. beckon

'ing and \:eloomi·ng the travclero uho paoa through l ·ts hoo p1ta'ble 

atmosphere . 

~~ 
lnform1tion11from tlro. Edna l!.~rrin, f oatnnater of /\le::tc.u16ria ,, wy. 

Aleo pcrconal ,observation. 


